April 18, 1930

Earle School Wins Group Art Exhibit

Carrol [sic] Cloar and 5th Grade Win Individual Honors

An art contest was held in Turrell Tuesday under the auspices of the Crittenden County Federated Clubs, of which Mrs. O. L. Robinson of this city is County Art Chairman. The many splendid exhibits showed much progress [sic] in this important phase of club work now being conducted in the schools.

The Academy of Art in Memphis furnished the judges and their awards were made as follows.

Best school group exhibit won by Earle. Honorable mention was given Turrell and Hulbert exhibits.

The best individual drawings in each school were:


Turrell—Won by Marguerite Gibbs. Honorable mention Rosaline Preston, Hazel Fellhauer.

Hulbert—Won by George Guynes. Honorable mention: Roy Dixon, Cecil Dixon

Marion—Won by High School.

Crawfordsville—Won by Walker Belle Piley.

The best grade in each school was as follows:

Earle—won by Grade 5, honorable mention, Grade 9

Turrell—Won by Grade 6; honorable mention, Grade 5

Hulbert—Won by Grade 8; honorable mention, Grade 11

Marion—Won by Grade 8; honorable mention, Grade 11

Crawfordsville—Won by Grade Six.